HOW TELEMEDICINE CAN BENEFIT YOUR ORGANIZATION

Our telemedicine services provide patients with access to exceptional and convenient medical services, including urgent care and specialties.

- Increase consistency and quality of patient care
- Reduce re-admission rates
- Decrease costs associated with managing chronic care conditions
- Expand care to any location
- Increase access to healthcare providers and specialties
- Leverage providers to any location
- Reduce revenue due to patient transfers to other facilities
- Increase patient satisfaction and convenience by providing care in their home and community

WHO WE ARE

Salus Telehealth is a full-service telehealth company providing expertise in the comprehensive implementation of telemedicine. Offering a full solution that includes consultation, hardware and software, Salus’ innovation has led to the creation of a simple and easy-to-deploy e-clinical model that brings telemedicine to any market efficiently and cost-effectively. The resulting services and systems add value, improve quality of patient care and reduce costs for clients.

Contact us to learn how Salus Telehealth can design and implement a custom telemedicine program for your organization.

www.salustelehealth.com
(866) 892-9493
info@salustelehealth.com
@salustelehealth
Salus Telehealth
Salus Telehealth

ATA Corporate Member
Our Mission is to enhance the quality of the patient/provider relationship and improve overall health outcomes with exceptional and compassionate service.

**OUR SERVICES**

We are more than just a software or hardware company—Salus solves the problem of applying and integrating telemedicine technology and services in a cost-effective way that increases the efficiency and capabilities of our customers’ current healthcare delivery systems.

- Telehealth consultation and assessment
- Telehealth scheduling for multiple facilities and physicians
- Credentialing assistance for physicians
- Dedicated telemedicine program support staff
- Facility and physician onboarding and training
- 24/7 IT support
- Policy and procedure development and support
- Program expansion
- Marketing and staff/patient adoption

**CONNECTING PATIENTS AND DOCTORS FACE TO FACE ANY TIME, ANY PLACE.**

Our innovative direct-to-consumer telemedicine solution, VideoMedicine, is available to enhance your Salus telemedicine program. This mobile platform provides a free-market physician network, resulting in high quality patient care at a considerably lower cost.

Not only do patients gain access to convenient, on-demand primary care physician services with VideoMedicine, but they are also able to choose the board-certified physician and health professionals they want and who fit their pocketbook – a choice that other telemedicine services do not provide. Patients have the added benefit of inviting their own doctors to join the VideoMedicine physician network, thus offering the opportunity to have continuity of care with preferred providers that other platforms cannot match.

Built on best-in-class technology with superior streaming abilities, our proprietary platform is highly customizable to meet the different needs of large enterprises, payors and hospital systems.